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केनोपननषत ् 
The Kena-Upaniṣad of the

Sāma-Veda



UMĀ, DAUGHTER OF THE HIMĀLAYA, WITH ŚIVA
According to the Kena-Upaniṣad, Umā revealed Reality to Indra.
Ancient Indian Sculpture ca. 900-999, Rubin Museum of Art @ Himalayan Art Resources



केनोपननषत ् 
The Kena-Upaniṣad of the Sāma-Veda

Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

ॐ सह नाववत ु। 
सह नौ भनुकु् । 
सह वीर्यं करवावह ै। 
तजेनविनावधीतमस् ुमा नवनविषावह ै।।
ॐ शान्तिः शान्तिः शान्तिः

May he, the Deity of Awareness, protect us both! 
May he nourish us both.
May we exert ourselves together!
May what we have studied become radiant!
May we never be averse towards each other!
Om Peace, Peace, Peace

ॐ आप्ार््त ुममाङ्ानन वाक्पाणश्चकिुः
श्ोत्रमथो बलनमन्रिर्ानण च सवा वानण ।
सवयं ब्रह्ौपननषदं
माऽहं ब्रह् ननराकुर्ायं मा मा ब्रह्
ननराकरोदननराकरणमस्त्वननराकरण ंमऽेस् ु।
तदात्मनन ननरत ेर्
उपननषत् ुधमा वास् ेमनर् स्त ुत ेमनर् स्त ु।
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ॐ शान्तिः शान्तिः शान्तिः

Om May my limbs, speech, life, eyes, ears, strength
and all my senses thrive.
All this is Brahman, Absolute Awareness known through the 
Upaniṣads.
May I not negate Brahman, may Brahman not negate me.
May there be no negation, may there be no negation for me.
May the Dharmas that are in the Upaniṣads
be present in me who am immersed in ātman, my own true nature,
may they be present in me, may they be present in me.
Om Peace, Peace, Peace
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प्रथमिः खण्िः 
Chapter One

केननेषत ंपतनत प्रनेषत ंमनिः
केन प्राणिः प्रथमिः प्रनैत र्कु्िः |
केननेषता ंवाचनममा ंवदन्त
चकिुः श्ोत्र ंक उ दवेो र्नुनक् || १ ||

A student asks: 
Willed by whom does the mind sent forth proceed?
Directed by whom does the first breath emerge?
Willed by whom do we speak this speech?
Which luminous being or deva harnesses the eye and the ear?

श्ोत्रस्य श्ोत्र ंमनसो मनो र्द ्
वाचो ह वाच ंस उ प्राणस्य प्राणिः |
चकषुश्चकरुनतमचु्य धीरािः
प्रते्ास्ाल्ोकादमतृा भवन्त || २ ||

The Teacher replies:
It is the ear of the ear, the mind of the mind,
the speech of speech, the breath of breath,
the eye of the eye.
When they are liberated (by realising this)
the wise, on departing from this world,
become immortal.
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न तत्र चकरु वाच्छनत न वागरच्छनत नो मनिः
न नवद्ो न नवजानीमो र्थतैदननुशष्ात ् |
अन्यदवे तनविनदतादथो अनवनदतादनध
इनत शशु्मु पवूवेषा ंर् ेनस्द्वाचचनकर े|| ३ ||

The eye does not reach there, nor speech, nor the conceptual mind.
We do not know, we do not comprehend, how one could teach it.
It is different from the known, but also different from the unknown:
thus we have heard from our predecessors, who clarified this for us.

र्विाचाऽनभ्नुदत ंर्ने वारभ्दु्यत े|
तदवे ब्रह् त् ंनवनधि नदे ंर्नददमपुासत े|| ४ ||

What is not articulated by speech
but by which speech is expressed –
realise that alone to be Brahman, the Reality of Awareness,
not this concept upon which people meditate.

र्न्मनसा न मनतु ेर्नेाहुम वानो मतम ् |
तदवे ब्रह् त् ंनवनधि नदे ंर्नददमपुासत े|| ५ ||

What is not thought by mind
but by which, they say, mind is thought,
realise that alone to be Brahman, the Reality of Awareness,
not this concept upon which people meditate.

र्च्चकषुा न पशर्नत र्ने चकूूँनष पशर्नत |
तदवे ब्रह् त् ंनवनधि नदे ंर्नददमपुासत े|| ६ ||
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What one does not see by the eye
but by which one sees the eyes,
realise that alone to be Brahman, the Reality of Awareness,
not this concept upon which people meditate.

र्च्छोत्रणे न शृणोनत र्ने श्ोत्रनमद ंश्तुम ् |
तदवे ब्रह् त् ंनवनधि नदे ंर्नददमपुासत े|| ७ ||

What one does not hear by the ear
but by which the ear is heard,
realise that alone to be Brahman, the Reality of Awareness,
not this concept upon which people meditate.

र्त्पाणने न प्रानणनत र्ने प्राणिः प्रणीर्त े|
तदवे ब्रह् त् ंनवनधि नदे ंर्नददमपुासत े|| ८ ||

That which does not breathe by breath
but by which breath is breathed,
realise that alone to be Brahman, the Reality of Awareness,
not this concept upon which people meditate.

इनत केनोपननषनद प्रथमिः खण्िः ||
Thus ends Chapter One in the Kena-Upaniṣad.
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नवितीर्िः खण्िः 
Chapter Two

र्नद मन्यस ेसवुदेनेत दहरमवेानप
ननू ंत् ंवते्थ ब्रह्णो रूपम ् |
र्दस्य त् ंर्दस्य दवेषे्वथ न ु
मीमाूँस्यमेवे त ेमन्य ेनवनदतम ् || १ ||

The Teacher says:
If you think ‘I know it well’,
then you know surely but little of
that nature of Reality which is among you,
that which is among the Devas, the luminous ones –
therefore I think you should still investigate it further.

After gaining deeper insight, the student says:
‘I think I have understood.’

नाहं मन्य ेसवुदेनेत नो न वदेनेत वदे च |
र्ो नस्विेद तविेद नो न वदेनेत वदे च || २ ||

The student says:
I do not think I know it well,
nor do I think that I do not know it.
He among us knows it,
who knows that he knows it
and knows that he does not know it.
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र्स्यामत ंतस्य मत ंमत ंर्स्य न वदे सिः |
अनवज्ात ंनवजानता ंनवज्ातमनवजानताम ् || ३ ||

It is known by the one by whom it is not known.
The one by whom it is known, he knows it not.
It is not understood by those who understand,
it is understood by those who do not understand.

प्रनतबोधनवनदत ंमतममतृत् ंनह नवन्दत े|
आत्मना नवन्दत ेवीर्यं नवद्यर्ा नवन्दतऽेमतृम ् || ४ ||

It is understood when it is known in every state of awareness,
and one attains immortality.
Through oneself one finds strength,
through knowledge one finds the immortal.

इह चदेवदेीदथ सत्मनस्
न चनेदहावदेीन्महती नवनन्टिः |
भतूषे ुभतूषे ुनवनचत् धीरािः
प्रते्ास्ाल्ोकादमतृा भवन्त || ५ ||

If one has known it here, then it is the truth.
If one has not known it, it is a great loss.
The wise perceive it in all beings,
and departing from this world, they become immortal.

इनत केनोपननषनद नवितीर्िः खण्िः ||
Thus ends Chapter Two in the Kena-Upaniṣad.
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THE BENGALI MAHĀSIDDHA MAITRĪPĀDA, 1007-1085 CE
Like the Sage of the Upaniṣad, he spoke about Reality in a contradictory language.
Tibetan Artwork in Private Collection, 1800-1899 @ Himalayan Art Resources



ततृीर्िः खण्िः 
Chapter Three

A Story about Brahman, the Reality of Awareness

ब्रह् ह दवेभे्ो नवनजगर् ेतस्य ह ब्रह्णो
नवजर् ेदवेा अमहीर््त | त ऐक्तास्ाकमवेार् ंनवजर्ोऽस्ाकमवेार् ंमनहमनेत |
तधिषैा ंनवजज्ौ तभे्ो ह प्रादुब वाभवू तन्न व्यजानत
नकनमद ंर्कनमनत || १ ||

Brahman attained a victory for the Devas, 
the luminous Deities of the Elements and Senses,
and by that victory of Brahman the Devas were elated.
They thought:
‘Truly, this victory is ours,
truly, this glory is ours alone.’

तधिषैा ंनवजज्ौ तभे्ो ह प्रादुब वाभवू तन्न व्यजानत
नकनमद ंर्कनमनत || २ ||

Brahman understood this about them
and appeared before them.
But they did not understand it: ‘Who is this Being?’

तऽेननिमब्रवुञ्ातवदे एतनविजानीनह
नकनमद ंर्कनमनत तथनेत || ३ ||
तदभ्द्रवत्तमभ्वदत्ोऽसीत्ननिवा वा
अहमस्ीत्ब्रवीज्ातवदेा वा अहमस्ीनत || ४ ||
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तस् स्स्त्वनर् क क वीर् वानमत्पीदूँ सवयं
दहेर् ंर्नदद ंपनृथव्यानमनत || ५ ||
तस् ैतणृ ंननदधावतेद्दहनेत |
तदुपप्ररे्ार् सव वाजवने तन्न शशाक दगध ु ंस तत एव
ननववृत ेनतैदशकं नवज्ात ु ंर्दतेद्यकनमनत || ६ ||

They said to Agni, Fire:
‘O Jātavedas, knower of all beings!
Seek to understand who this Being is.’
‘So be it,’ he said, and rushed towards it.
Brahman asked him: ‘Who are you?’
He replied: ‘I am Agni, I am also Jātavedas.’
Brahman said: ‘What power is in you?’
Fire replied: ‘I can burn everything on earth.’
Brahman placed a straw before him and said: ‘Burn this.’
He rushed toward it with all his speed but could not burn it.
Then he returned from there and said to the other Devas:
‘I could not understand who this Being is.’

अथ वार्मुब्रवुन्ार्वतेनविजानीनह
नकमतेद्यकनमनत तथनेत || ७ ||
तदभ्द्रवत्तमभ्वदत्ोऽसीनत वार्वुा वा
अहमस्ीत्ब्रवीन्मातनरश्ा वा अहमस्ीनत || ८ ||
तस् स्स्त्वनर् क क वीर् वानमत्पीदूँ
सव वामाददीर् र्नदद ंपनृथव्यानमनत || ९ ||
तस् ैतणृ ंननदधावतेदादत्सनेत
तदुपप्ररे्ार् सव वाजवने तन्न शशाकादत ु ंस तत एव
ननववृत ेनतैदशकं नवज्ात ु ंर्दतेद्यकनमनत || १० ||
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Then they said to Vāyu, Air:
‘O Vāyu! Seek to understand who this Being is.’
‘So be it,’ he said, and rushed towards it.
Brahman asked him: ‘Who are you?’
He replied: ‘I am Vāyu, I am also known as Mātariśvā.’
Brahman said: ‘What power is in you?’
Vāyu replied: ‘I can lift away everything on earth.’
Brahman placed a straw before him and said: ‘Lift this away.’
He rushed toward it with all his speed but could not lift it away.
Then he returned from there and said to the other Devas:
‘I could not understand who this Being is.’

अथ्ेरिमब्रवुन्मघवन्नतेनविजानीनह नकमतेद्यकनमनत तथनेत
तदभ्द्रवत्तस्ानत्तरोदध े|| ११ ||
स तनस्न्नवेाकाश ेन्रिर्माजराम बहुशोभमानाममुाूँ
हमैवतीं ताूँहोवाच नकमतेद्यकनमनत || १२ ||

Then they said to Indra:
‘O Maghavan! Seek to understand who this Being is.’
‘So be it,’ he said and rushed towards it
but it disappeared from him.
Then in that very space Indra met Wisdom herself as
an exceedingly beautiful Lady,
Umā, the daughter of the Himālaya .
He said to her: ‘Who is this Being?’

इनत केनोपननषनद ततृीर्िः खण्िः ||
Thus ends Chapter Three in the Kena-Upaniṣad.
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UMĀ, DAUGHTER OF THE HIMĀLAYA, WITH ŚIVA
The Divine Mother Umā reveals the Absolute to Indra.
Ancient Indian Sculpture @ Himalayan Art Resources



चतरुथ्िः खण ्् िः
Chapter Four

सा ब्रह्नेत होवाच ब्रह्णो वा एतनविजर् ेमहीर्ध्वनमनत
ततो हवै नवदाञ्चकार ब्रह्नेत || १ ||

She said: ‘Brahman’.
‘By the victory of Brahman alone you were elated.’
Then he understood that it was Brahman.

तस्ाविा एत ेदवेा अनततरानमवान्यान्दवेान्यदननिवा वार्नुर्रिस्े
ह्नेन्ननेदष् ंपस्पशुवास् ेह्नेत्पथमो नवदाञ्चकार ब्रह्नेत || २ ||

As they had touched it so closely
and were the first to know that it was Brahman,
the Devas Agni, Vāyu and Indra surpassed the other Devas.

तस्ाविा इ्रिोऽनततरानमवान्यान्दवेान्स
ह्नेन्ननेदष् ंपस्पशवा स ह्नेत्पथमो नवदाञ्चकार ब्रह्नेत || ३ ||

As he had touched it so closely
and was the first to know that it was Brahman,
Indra surpassed the other Devas.

तस्यषै आदशेो र्दतेनविद्यतुो व्यद्यतुदा३
इतीन ् न्यमीनमषदा३ इत्नधदवैतम ् || ४ ||
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This is the adhidaivata or Devatā-related teaching about Brahman, 
Absolute Awareness:
it is like the flash of lightning
it is like the blinking of the eye.

अथाध्ात्म ंर्द्दतेद्गच्छतीव च मनोऽनने
चतैदुपस्रत्भीक्षूँ सङ्कल्िः || ५ ||

This is the self-related teaching about it:
It is that which the mind [of a meditator] seemingly approaches,
when through this [the mind] he remembers it,
and is mindful of it again and again.

तधि तविन ंनाम तविननमत्पुानसतव्य ंस र् एतदवे ंवदेानभ
हनै ूँ सवा वानण भतूानन सवंाञ्छन्त || ६ ||

It is ‘Everyone’s Beloved’ (tad-vana),
it should be worshipped by the name of ‘Everyone’s Beloved’.
All beings love him who knows it thus.

उपननषद ंभो ब्रहूीत्कु्ा त उपननषद्बाह्ीं वाव त
उपननषदमब्रमूनेत || ७ ||

The student said:
‘Exalted One, tell me the secret wisdom, the Upaniṣad.”
The Teacher replied: ‘I have told you the secret wisdom, the Upaniṣad. 
I have told you the secret wisdom about Brahman.’
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INDRA, THE KING OF THE GODS
Indra surpasses all the Gods with his nondual realisation.
Bronze Statue of Indra, ca. 1200-1299, The Norton Simon Museum @ Himalayan Art Resources



तस्य ैतपो दमिः कमवेनत प्रनतष्ा वदेािः सवा वाङ्ानन
सत्मार्तनम ् || ८ ||

For this secret wisdom
austerity, restraint and action are the foundation.
The Vedas are all its limbs
Truth is its home.

र्ो वा एतामवे ंवदेापहत् पाप्ानमन्त ेविरवे
लोके ज्रे् ेप्रनतनतष्नत प्रनतनतष्नत || ९ ||

He who realises this secret wisdom, having discarded evil,
in the infinite utmost luminous realm
he is established,
he is established.

इनत केनोपननषनद चतथु वािः खण्िः | इनत केनोपननषत ् समाप्ा ||
Thus ends Chapter Three in the Kena-Upaniṣad.
Thus the Kena-Upaniṣad is complete.
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Śānti-Mantra
Prayer for Peace

ॐ सह नाववत ु। 
सह नौ भनुकु् । 
सह वीर्यं करवावह ै। 
तजेनविनावधीतमस् ुमा नवनविषावह ै।।
ॐ शान्तिः शान्तिः शान्तिः

May he, the Deity of Awareness, protect us both! 
May he nourish us both.
May we exert ourselves together!
May what we have studied become radiant!
May we never be averse towards each other!
Om Peace, Peace, Peace

ॐ आप्ार््त ुममाङ्ानन वाक्पाणश्चकिुः
श्ोत्रमथो बलनमन्रिर्ानण च सवा वानण |
सवयं ब्रह्ौपननषदं
माऽहं ब्रह् ननराकुर्ायं मा मा ब्रह्
ननराकरोदननराकरणमस्त्वननराकरण ंमऽेस् ु|
तदात्मनन ननरत ेर्
उपननषत् ुधमा वास् ेमनर् स्त ुत ेमनर् स्त ु|
ॐ शान्तिः शान्तिः शान्तिः

Om May my limbs, speech, life, eyes, ears, strength
and all my senses thrive.
All this is Brahman, Absolute Awareness known through the 
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Upaniṣads.
May I not negate Brahman, may Brahman not negate me.
May there be no negation, may there be no negation for me.
May the Dharmas that are in the Upaniṣads
be present in me who am immersed in ātman, my own true nature,
may they be present in me, may they be present in me.
Om Peace, Peace, Peace
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Prayer to
Goddess Sarasvatī to

Increase our Intelligence



GODDESS SARASVATĪ, THE SANSKRIT LANGUAGE PERSONIFIED
Ancient Nepali Painting of Goddess Sarasvatī © Himalayan Art Resources



Prayer to Goddess Sarasvatī to
Increase our Intelligence

ॐ नमस् ेशारद ेदनेव काशमीरपरुवानसनन |
त्ामहं प्राथ वार् ेननत् ंनवद्यादान ंच दनेह म े|| 

oṁ namaste śārade devi kāśmīra-pura-vāsini |
tvām ahaṁ prārthaye nityaṁ vidyā-dānaṁ ca dehi me || 

Om Obeisance to you, O Goddess Śāradā,
You who are like the Full-Moon in Autumn,
You who dwell in the Region of Kaśmīr!
I ever beseech you:
Grant me the gift of knowledge!
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